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MINUTES 0F THE PROTESTAT COMHITTEE 0F TUlE
COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
QrJEBEC, 9th September, 1885.

Whieh day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Committee
of the Council of Publie Instruction ivas hold. Present-The.
Lord Bishop o? Quebec, in the chair, Sir Wm. Dawvson, (J.M.G.,
TJL.P., F.R.S., &c.> the Rev. George D. Mathews, D.D., the Rev.
Professor Cornish, LL.D, George L. Masten, Esq., the Rev. Canon
Nýrman, D.C.L., E. J. Hlemming, ?sq., D.C.L., the Venerable
Arclideacon Lindsay, M.A., the Hon. Jameýs Ferrier, the Hun. W.
W. Lynchi, and the Ilon. Gédéon Ouimet, Su.perintundent of Pub-
lie Instruction.

Lt -wae 1Resolved:
"That the Hon. the Superinter lent of Education be requebted to

arrange for a conference with the Rxoman Catholic Coumktee on Profes-
sional Examinations and School Lm,., at any time convenint to it, and
that the Cliairmian, or in his absencý, the Secretaty, be authurized to bmi-
mon the members of this Comimittee for such time)."

Communications tbubmitted by the Secretary and action taken
thereon:

1. From the iRev. F. J. B. Allnatt, B.D., and Mr. John L. Walton,
ir regard to, the inspection of Waterloo Acaderny.
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The Committee expressed their eritire satisfaction with the
expianations givon.

2. From T. Ainsije Young, M.A., an application for an Academy
diploma, Grade 1, recommended by Inspectors MeGregor and
Weir.

The Committee resolved that the certificate of Inspectors Mce-
Gregor and Weir be handed to the lion. the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, and that lie be respectfuiiy requested to issu>
an Academy diploma, Grade 1, to Mr. Young.

3. From Ph. J. Jolicoeur, Esq., Assistant Provincial Secretary,
in answer to the Committee's request for financial aid in carrying
on their work.

The accounts, with voucher -s, submnitted by the Secretary, were
examined and found correct.

The Committee ordered the Secretary to pay the salary and
travelling expenses of the Inspectors of Academies and Model
Schoois.

it was resolved that, in future, the quarterly financial statement
subxnitted by the Secretary be published in the minutes.

MIE PROTESTAN~T COMMITTEE 0F TIE (JOUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. IN

Accouirr wiTm Tns SECRETARY.

1885. :DB.

May 27 To balance iu iBank of X, as per Iast
st;atement .............. $118 38

d28 cc di Interest on $28,000.00 Mar-
iage License Fees for haif year
to 31stDec., 1884 .... ........ 300 00

June 12 "interest on $28,000.00 Marriage Li- 0
ceuse Fees for hait year ending 3Oth
June, 1885................. ..... 700 00

'~~ Superior.Education Fund, 5 par cent.
reserved for deaf mutes, &c., put at
disposai of the P. C............ 485 00

C (ommon Sehools, 5 per>cnt reserved
for deaf mutes, &c., put at the dis-
posai of the P.O......1,091 55

"30 "Common Sehools, share of unexpend-
ed balance ...................... 426 15

Juiy 10 "M.cGill Normal Schooi........322 27 $,43
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1885. <a

June 5 By Secretary's salary for quarter end-
ing l2thi April, 1885.. .. $ 250 00

" " " contingent expenses to
07th May, 1885 .... 4 os

July 1 salary for quarter end-
ing l2th July, 1885. 250 00

Sept. 9. "balance in Bai k of Montreal at this
date......................... 2,939 27

1885. LiÂArrlr.s.

Sept. 9 Eev. Fi. J. B. Allnatt's salary and ex-
penses as Inspector of Academaies and
Model Schools...................$ç,355 60

1\r. McGregor's salary and travelling
expenses as Inspecter of Acadoinies
and Model Sehools.............. 396 20

-- $751 80

On the motion of Sir William D-awson, seconded by Dr. Mathews,
it was resolved:

IlThat the Chairmnan be requested te urge on the Governinent the noces-
sity of the payment of the Academy Inspection by a special grant for that
purpose.1

Communications submitted by the Secretary of the Department
-and action taken thereon:

1. Resignation of the iRev. M. M. Fotherýgili as a member of
the Protestant Division of the B3oard of Examinera, Quebec.

2. Letter from S. C. Stevenson, Esq., Secretary of the Council of
Arts and Manufactures concerning the Colonial and Indian Exhi-
bition in London next summer.

On the motion of IMr. MeMaster, seconded by Arclideacon
Lindsay, it was :Resolved -.

"lThat this Coinmittee recognizing the importance of the Colonial Exhi-
bition in London, next year, hopes that the Hon. the Superintendent of
Education wilI use his best endeavours te secure a complete Educational
Exhibit from. this Province. and that the différent sehool bodies will
co-operate with him in that direction."

3. Communication from W. 0. Campbell, Esq., submitting his
series of Geographies for authorization.

4. Application from IRev. Louis C. W-ârtelepActonvale, for the
position of Special Inspector of Academies and Model Sehools.

209,
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There was some discussion in regard to the vacancy in the
Inspect-orship of Academios and Model Sehools, and it was resolved
that applications be rceived up to November.

Mr. iRexford reported that the Commitssioners of Gaspé Babin
and of Cox aile about te establish Nodel Sebools in accordance
with the proposition made te them.

The Sub-cornmittee on arrears of Marriage License Fees report-
ed progress and aýsked leave to sit again.

The Sub-committee of Confereuce wvith tbe Corporation of
McGill -University in regard tu the entranue, of Teachers holding
Normal Scho9)l diplomas into the University suibmitted the followv-
ing Report:

IlWith refgrence to the proposais of tbe McGill University in regard to
the entrance of Teachierb having Normnal Seliool diplomnas into the I3n;ver-
sity, it is recommended:

1, That the Normal Sehiool Bursary tu the extent of tMvonty-five dollars
($25.Mu) ho cont.iiued to lioe haviiiîg Aoademy diplomnas so entering the
University.

2. Thiat thoir naines be retained on the Registur of the Sel'uol and thoir
obligation to teacli be hield to date frotit Ltheir passiug the Uiniversity
Examinations entitling to the second grade of diploma."

The above Rteport was adopted, and the Sub-Conmmittee a8ked leave to
sit again.

On the motion of Sir Williama Dawson, seconded by the Rev. Canon
Norman, it was resolved:

IlThat the report on School Law submnitted by Dr. Ueneker be received
and referred Vo the Stib-committee on Srhool Law wvith power to print the
same for the information of the members of the Committee, withi sucli addi-
tions and amendments as may be suggested, and Vo confer with the officer
or ofllcers w'ho may bo appointed by the Government to comp]ete the
Codification of the Sohool Law."

On the motion of the Venerable Arclideacon Lindsay, seconded
by IDr Çornish, it wvas resolved:--

"That the attention of the Suib-Committee on the School Law be
directed Vo the absence of any organic connection in many cases of the
Academies and Model &bhools with their respective municipa]ities."

Dr. ]Iemming submitted the following resolution in regard to
r.eligions instruction in the Publie Schools:

IlWhereaà, by our Sehool Lawýs, ail jurisdiction and control over reli-
gious intruction in Common Sehools is takzen away from the Executive,
the Council of Public Instruction and the School Comniissioners or Trus-
tees, and is vested s(lely ln the Priest, Curé or officiatlng Minister in
each municipality.
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And whereas, it lias been held in our Courts by Judges Casault and
Caron (School Cominissioners of TeNikeîbury vs. Carrigan, Quebec Law
Reports, vol. vi., and the saine v.s. McKee (a Protestant), No. 1'q28 c.c. Q.,
1881), that the impaiting of flot only roligl-ous instruction, but eveni the
peculiar tenets of the Church of tli,3 majority represented by said Priest,
Curé or officiating; 3iFister is obligatory, if required by such Church, in
order to constitute such Sehool a Ciinmroi Sehool, and that without such
teacling,ý, no ratepayer can be coinpelle.l to pay taxes iii support of the
School.

A.nd wliereas, it was evidently the intention of the Legisiature that the
words " Olliciating Minister" should apply to sucli cases where tho
majority were Protestants.

And whereas, the Legislature, in so legislating, wvere evidently under the
impression thatt what is styled the 'é Protestant Faith" was, likeo the
Romian Catholic Faith, hornogeneous ia its nature.

Andl whereas, in faet, no suchi f.Lit as the " Prote3staiit Faitli" exists,
but on tAie contrary those whc are styled Protestants are eomposed of
meinhers of many different and independent crels and denlominations,
and consequently that it would be impossible for any one otliciating
minister to, represent theni in the niatter of religious instruction ii, the
Conimon Sehools, so that the aforesaid provision of the Sehool Law
becomes alto(gether inoperative and inapplicable in so far as those Schools
which are tunder the control of the Protestant Coininittee of the Council of
Public Instruction are concerned, and in aIl cases wliere more thanl one
officiating' Minister resides in such muaicipality.

Anid whereas, in the opinion of tMis Comrnittee, the only means of solv-
in"gthe difficulty would be to divest the Priest, Curé or officiating Minister
of any control over the text-boo ks te be used in giving the religious in
struction required ini Une Cemnmon Sehools exclusively under the jurisdic-
tioli of said Protestant Coimittee and vest the saie exclusively iri suchi
Protestant Comrnit.tee (a body composed of representatives of the lead-
ing «Protestant denominations) with the power of înaking such miles and
regulations with respect to the use of such text-books in any such Seheol
as they niay think fit, reserving, however, te the ninisters of the several
Protestant deniinations the~ riglit of supervision and inspection of Such
Schools whichi they now enjoy under tAie law.

Be it resolved, that the Executive be requeste1 te, take such steps as
inay be necessary in order te, ensure such a revision of thîe Sclîool Law
by a Committee of thîe Legisl'ature inovNv cbarged, or Nyhieh Mnay hereafter
be charged with the sanie, as shail enact that the Protestant Comnmittee
of tAie Council of Public Instruction shall have the exclusive jurisdiction
and centrol over the rcligious instruction aîîd text-books te be given and
used in the Sehools under tlîeir exclusive control, with the powver of
making sucli rules and regulations with respect te, the use of sncb text-
books in any sucli School as they may think fit, reserving, however, te,
the ininisters of the several Protestant denominations the right of super-
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vision and inspection of such Schools which they now enjoy under the
Iaw."

The above resointion waý referrcd to the S,:tb-Comamittee on

Sehool Law.
The Sub-Committee in alt7ering the time, of examination of can-

didates under Resolution 2, in regard to Academy diplomas, sub-
niitted the following Report:

"The Committee would recommend the following, arrangements with
reference to the time, of Examinations and Practice in the Art of teaching
of candidates for the Academy diploma of the Normal School being
Bachelors of Arts.

1. That the examination of Bachelors of Arts candidates for the Nor-
mal Sehool diploma be held in the Normal Sehool on and after the l5th
of May in each year, and that the resuits shall be declared at the close of
the Nornal Sehool Session in June.

That the Principal of the Sehool be authorized to send examination
papers to the University of Bishop's Collegre and to Morrin College, for the
use of students in their graduating clasz.:ýs, and that such students be
entitled to, receive, their diplomas on their graduating.

2. That the period for study in the Model School be fixed from time
to time by the Principal, and shall extend over at least four weeks.
That students of Bishop's Cullege be required to present a certificate of
attendance in ifs School, and students of Morrin Collegye a similar certifi-
cate of attendance at a S'chool in Quehec sanctioned by the College."

The foregoing report wa8 received and adopted.

The Sub-committee on the Examination of Graduates in the

Art of Teaching recommend the following:

"lSyllabus of Examination ini the Art of Teaching for candidates being
UJniversity Graduates and presenting themselves for the Normal School
examination.

1. Acquaintance, with School Laws, witli arrangements indicated by the
Education Department, and with the regulations made by the Protestant
Committee of the Council of Public Instruction ini so far as these refer to
the duties of' Teachers. (The only text-book on these suibjects is the
School Law and the documents issued from time to time by the Protest-
ant Oommittee of the Coundil of Publie Instruction.)

2. A knowledge of the aimn and possible attainment of School life, of the
annual progress to ho expected, of the best classification, the best arrange-
ment of School duties tending to this end, and of the mode of recording
aIl facts respectingr the attendance, and progress of pupils that may ho
neoessary.

3. The subject of discipline, aud, in relation to it, the teach8r, the
parents, the pnpils, rewards, punishmenth, and the formation cf the habit
of instinctive obedienoe.
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4. The best methods of imparting knowledge, how to present it to the
understanding, how to fix it in the mnemory, how rightly to goveru a class
in receiving knoNNledge, and lîow to cunduet a successfül class recitation,
together with the niethods of instruction in each important branch of
School work.

5. MetLods of using books aright, and of investigating truth, by weigh-
ing evidence and by using the senses as instruments of research.

6. The physical, mental and moral constitution of the child, and the
demands that society will hereafter make upon him.

To prepare for such an examinatiun the candidate shluuld carefully
weigh his own experienoes as a learner, s1hould closely examine the
methode in vogue in ý. good School, and should add to the impressions
rf-coived from hib general reading the resuits of studying such works8 as
Abbott's Teacher, Morrison% School IManagenieîît, the Quincy Methods,
Baldwin's Art of School Management, a thorough knowledge of at, least
one of these books to, be required."

The above recommendations were received ard adopted.
Proposed ameudments to the Regulations for Academy dip-

lomas :
Add k> Section lst, IlProvided that they have already graduated in any

British or Canadian University, taking both Latin and Greek, or have
passed in the Intermiediate Examinations, taking both Latin and Greek."

2. Add to Section 2," After the word 'University , tie wurds-"who have
passed in Latin aud Greek in the Pegree Examinations, or wvho have
taken at Ieast a second '-lass standing in the Intermediate Exaiinations.
(Latin and Greek being included.)"

The foregong proposed amendments were received and left
over for consi deration tili next meeting.

Report of F u5-Committee appointed to c(onsider the distribution
of Grants to Model Schools and Academies for the past year:

V' The Sub-Committee, ha,, ing read thre Inspeutors' reports upon Model
Schools and Academies, reçommiend graiîts k> be made according to tire
scale in the sehedule annexed.

IlThe Sub-Committee desire k> draw attention te the following fac4
which the Iniapectors' reports disclose, viz. :-That the sehools suifer for
want, of carrying out the 'lcourse of study' ordered by the Protestant
Committee.

(Signed) "J. W. Quiuxo, Chairman."
The revenue from the blarriage License Fees for the past, year

arnounted to seven thousand two hundred and ten dollars ($7,210)
after deducting two hundred dollars ($200) for management. 0f
this sum five thousand dollars3 ($5,000) were appropriated for

tTnverityEducation as fol'kows:
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UNIVERSIIS AND COLLEGES.
McGiIl UJniversity .............................. $2,500
Morrin College................................. 1,250
Uniiversity of Bishop's College, Lennoxville ......... 1,250

,5,000

Firom the balance of' the i\ai'riagre License Fees and the ar-lual
grant from the Superior Educatzion Fund, the Cormittee, after
cairefally examining and considering the reports and returns of
the Inspectors of Academies and Model Sehools in connection
Nvith the usual annual returas from the différent Educational
Institutions foir Superior Ediucation, agreed te r-ecommend the
payment of the fo]lowing sums annexed to, each:-

UJNIVERSIThES AND COLLEGES.

McG.'ili University ............................. $1,650
Morrin College ................................. 500
St. rirancis College, :Richim.nd .................... 1,000
Ujniversity of Bishop's College, Lennoxvllle ......... 1,000

$4,150

Ac&DEMiEs. Academy Grant. E xtr a.
Iluntingdon, Huntingdon .............. $s 200 $ 300
Lachute, Argenteuil....................... 200 300
Waterloo, Shefl'crd ...................... ,1 200 200
Coaticook, Compton....................... 2 00 150
Three Rivers, St. Maurice ................... 200 150
lCnoxvîton, Brome ........................ 200 125
Sherbrooke, Sherbrooke.................... 200 100
Stanstead W. L. Co]lege, Stanstead........... 200 100
Oowansville, Missisquoi................... 200 50
St. Johns, St. Johins ................ 200 50
Inverness, Megantic ....................... 200 ..
Shawville, Pontiac ........................ 2-,00 ..
Berthierville, Berthier... -................. 200 ..
Clarenceville, M.,issis quoi................... 200
Bedford> Missisquoi.......................200 ..
Granby, Shefford ......................... 200 ..
Dunham, Missisquoi ....................... 150 ..
Charleston (Hatley), Stanstead .............. 125

s5,000

OTàiFJ SOH0oLs Academy Grant. Extra.
Dunham (Ladies' College) Missisquoi .... $ 300 ..
Quebec Eligh School ............. 9......... 200 ..

-~ - 500
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MODriL ScIîOOL. Academy C-Tant. Extra.
Leeds, Meg:,antic ............... $ 50 $ 50
'Valleyfield, Beauhiarnois ................... 50 25
Ormstown, Chlateauguay................... 50 '25
Côte St. Antoine, Hochelaga................. 50 25
Froligh&2 arg, Missisquoi.... ................ 50 '25
Richmond (Girls'), Richmnond................ 50 ..
Grenville, Argenteuil ..... .................. 50 ..
St. Sylvestre, Lotbiniè?re, ................... 50 ..
Sorel, Richelieu ........................... 50 ..
St. Lamnbert, Chambly ...................... 50 ..
Rawdon, Montcalm....................... 50 ..
A-%liner, Ottawa.......................... 50 ..
Danville, Richmond ....................... 50 ..
Hull, Ottawa ............................. 50 ..
Marbieton, Wvolfe......................... 50 ..
Cookshire, Compton....................... 50 ..
Magog, Stianstead......................... 50 ..
Hemmingford, Iluntingdon.................. 50 ..
Bryson, Pontiac.......................... 50 ..
Clarendon, Pontiac ........................ 50 ..
Como, Vaudreuil ......................... 50 ..
Gould, Compton.......................... 50
Bury (Robinson), Compton................ 50 ..
Portage du Fort, Pontiac ................... 50 ..
Eaton, Compý,on.......................... 50 ..
Mansonville, Brome ....................... 50
Suitton, Brome ........................... 50

$1,500

The appropriations, as above, amount in ail to sixtect thousand
one hundred and fifty dollars ($16,150).

It -%as ordcred that Academies and Model Schools be notified
that in future the grants xvili be xvithhe'id in ail cases where the
Text Books authorized by the Protestant Committee, are not *in
use, to the exclusion of ail others.

It was resolved,-"1 That, w'ith a speciaI view to enforcing the course of
study, the Chairman and Dr. Matbiews, with the assistance of the Secre-
taries, lie requested to, draw up instructions for the guidance of Inspec-
tors of Academies and Model Schools, to, be submnitted to next meeting of
the (ominittee."

It was resolved,- That next year the distribution of grants from the
Superior Education Fund be inade in June."'

Mr. Rexford read a report to the effeet that threia Normnal
Institutes had been held du-cing the month of July, the fnrst in
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Lennoxville, the second in Waterloo, and the third in Ormstown,
and had been largely attended by Teachers, no doubt, wvitli bene-
fleial resuits to, the cause of Ed'ucation. It was r-esolved!:

"'That the cordial thanks of the Committee be given to, Dr. Robins,
Mr. Rexford and Dr. McGregor, for the trouble they have taken in this
inatter."'

The Obairman read a letter from the Hon. the Provincial
Secretary in regard to f he application for financial aid. It was
then resolved:

"cThat with reference to the latter part of the communication received
from the Hoa. the Provincial Secretary, the Chairinan be, requested to
make suitable arrangements with the Hon. the Superintendent of Edu-
cation for the deposit and safea-keeping in the Archives of the Depart-
ment of any records of the Committee required therein, in addition to
the Minutes already furnisbed."

It was resolved,-" That the consideration of the Regulations for Pro-
testant Boards of Examiners be thbe first Order of the Day at next
meeting."

The Committee adjourned, to meet on Wednesday, the twenty-
fifth of November next, or earlier, if need be, on the cail of the
Chairman.

Read and confirmed.

GEORGE WEIR, Secretary.

A NOTATION~ AND AN ARRANGEMElNT 0F GRAM-

MATICAL ANALYSIS.

S. P. ROBNwS, LL.D.

.Prefatory N7ote.

Apeculiar system of grrammatical analysis and notation of
grammatical form, devised by me ini simplification of grammati-
cal difficulties, bas been in use for some time in the classes of the
MeGili Normal Sehool, and lias there proved serviceable. It is
thouglit that its general introduction would materially assist
grammatical study by its simplicity and clearness. At the
Teachers' Normal Institutes, recently held in this province, a
general desire for ifs publication was expressed;- and at Waterloo
and Ormstown in par-ticular, many teachers and 1 entered into a
mutual pledge that they, for their part, would eacli write one
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communication at least to the EDUCATIONAL RECORD, and that 4,
for my part, would publi.sh in it tlue MeGili imal Sehool nota-
tion and arrangement of grammatical anaIybis. The conci8e ex-
position of the system that follows its giveni in fulfilment of My
part of the pledge.

Three chaptrs flollow: lst. The Notation of the Structure of
IPeriods. 2nd. The Notation of the Structure of Sentences. 3rd.
The Analysis of Sentences.

Uhapter Jst.-Tke Notation of the Structure of riods.
Periods consist of principal propositions and of subordinateSpro-

positions, or clauses, variously connected;- rarely, words not
grammati caily con-nected 'with propositions are interjected among
the propositions.

The several kinds of propositions are indicated by letters, and
their conncetions by signs and by position.

A principal proposition is either- an assertion indicateil by p, a
question indicated by q, or a command indica,,ted by c. An ex-
clamation, a nominative of address, or other word or group of
-words not gramrnatically connected with any proposition is indi-
cated by (e).

A clause is either an adjective clause indicated by a, an adverb-
ial clause indicated by d, or a noun clause indicated by n.

It is sometimes convenient to use n, v, i, q, c, e, ahl subscript,
as equivalent, respectively, to, the words negrative, participial,
infinitive, question, command, exclamation.

The connection of two principal propositions May be copula-
tive, alternative, antithetie, or illative.

Copulative connection is effected by and &c., and is indicated
by the sign -4. Alternative connection is effected by or &c-., and
isindicated by the sign __ Antithetic connection is effected by
but &e., and 18 indicat.ed by the sigun >. Illative connection is
effected by therefore, &e., indicated by .-. or it is efl'ectcd by because,
&e.) and indicated by -.- . Sometiues a uonnection between two
propositions in a pcriod is sug-es"ed, but not expressed; such
suppression of the conjunction is indicated by the sigu

Occasionally one proposition is a mere repetition in other
words of a statement just previoubly made: repetition of thîs
kind is indicated by the:sigu

The signs that indicate dlau:ses are written as exponents to the
sigus of the propositions which. they complete.
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When two or more clauses completing the sane proposition
are disconnectcd with each other, their signs are separated by a
comma; this commra then means seekc connection below.

A parenthesis is indicated by the customary sign ( ).
A very rare mode of connecting two propositions is bay one ad-

jective clause that completes both. Such an adjective clause,
contains two relatives, one having its aittecedent in one, the other
in the other of the two, propositions s0 connected. Thus, in Keats'
Sonnet to his Brother George, occurs the following passiage, al
unnecessary words being ornitted in the quotation, "I have seen
the ocean wvith its mygterious voice wvhich whoso hiears mut
think on wvhat wiIl be." For Ilwhoso " substitute Illie Who,"
and for Ilwhat wvill be " substitute Ilthe future -" the passage wil
then mun, &Il have seeu thc ocean with its mysterious voice
whieh lie -%vho hears mnust think on the future." ilere are two
principal propositions: IlI have seen the ocean with its myste-

rins ice, an "lie must think on the future." These twvo are

connected by the common adjective clause Ilwhich who hears,"
the antecedent of "which " being Ilvoice " in the first and that
of IlWho " bcing "lie " in the second proposition. Such connec-
tion xnay be in licated thus, pap where p & p represent the two
principal propositions, and a the connecting adjective clause, It
nay be remarked in passing that the construction is by no means

worthy of imitation.
The following exaînples of the use of the symbols above enu-

merated are aIl drawn fromn that inexhaustible mine of good
Bnglish, King James' version of Holy Seripture.

p .We have no king but Coesar.
q .What cvil hath lie donc ?
c Crucify him.
e .Alas ! that great city!
ya. This is the min that teacheth ail men everywhere agains7t

the people, and the law, and Vhis place.
*pd When we wvere corne to Jerusalern, the brethren received

us gladly.
pl Thiey wvil1 hear- that thou art corne.
c,, Touch not mine anointed.
p~ Supper being ended * lie laid aside his garmients.

c"i Thither cause thy mighty ones to corne down.
Vlj Hec said unto thc chief captain; rnay 1l speak unto thee ?
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clic Proclaim ye this among the Gentiles; Prepare war.
pl1c Tbey cried saying Hosanna.
c + c iRejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy.
q ,q Who bath known the mind of' the Lord ? or who bath

been his counsellor?
p> p I was at ease, but lie hath broken me asunder.

p.- p Thou babt tient widowts away empty, therefore snares
ar-e round about thee.

p -.- p Su theso three men ceastid to answer Job, because le
was righteous in bis own eyes.

p _p . They dr-ive away the ass of the ihtherletbs,, they take the
Awidow's ox for a pledge.
p< (). Vereinboever any iti bold CI speak foolishly) I arn

bold also.
Pa. ' Ail the heathon bhahl see my iidginent that I have eoeu-

ted, and my band that 1 have laid upon them.
The notation of certain well known passages of Seriptuire

follows. Lt iti recominended that the correctne.s8 of thiu notation
be verified by cumpari8or with the passages tboznselves.

MATT. VI.

v. 9. c (el,) c.

A

12. + Cd.

13. + C>c..e

PSALM XXIII.

v. l.p VP.
A"

2. - p
A

4 . p>p.pp.
A

6. ~ ~
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ISAIAH LIII.

v. 1. q+ q.
2. - P.++d p '+pg.

A
3. p + pa p +pn.

A
4. p + p > p.

5. >p p p+ p.
A A

6. p +P
A

7p + p >.P,. P, p P..
A

8.pq-.-.pp.
A

9. +p -p.+ p.
10. >p p pp +p.

A A A
1. +p p -. P.

A
12. .. p +p .-p + p + p + p

MATT. V

v. l. +p p.

'2. +p P.*
3. p -.-.

4. p . p. a
5 . p -.- p.
6. pa+a... p.

7. p *-.- p.
8. p -.-P.
9. p . p.

10. pa--p
11 d+d+d

11. p++.

12. c + c .p .p".

• Ail that follows this verse down to the end of the 27th verse of the
7th chapter is the object of " saying."

1 COR. xiii.

2. +p,>p+p>p+-p..

4,AAAp> p p p p.
AA AAA A AA A AA A
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8. P., >p P Pd.,
A A\

9.*-P + p-
10. > P P d

11. pd,,l Éd p>pd

A A

A
13. + p > P.

1ST JOHN 1.

vv. 1, 273. Pa A cAa Aa+a,a+a d±+P.

4. + p~ (. pp p±a a

5. + Pa+a»n

6. P d + d + pn.

d

9. Pd

10. Pd+P.

As a test of abi1ii.y ini disentangling an involveci passage,
analyse in the manner indicated above the third chapter of the
epistie to the Ephesians.

To see what liglit is thrown upon style by this method of
analysis, analyse and compare complete works of our greatest
authors. A very good exorcise -%ill be such 'an analysis and
comparison of the sonnets of Shakespeare, of 3Milton and of
Wordsworth.

EDITOIIIAL NOTES.

We desire to draw special attention to Il A Notation and an
Arrangyement of Grammatical Analysis " given in this issue.
This séheme was used and explained by iDr. Robins in his lec-
tures before the Institute this summer. It was so well receivod
that special request was made for its publication and Dr. Robins
has prepared this outline of the acheme for the Record. It wilI.
w&J repay the careful study of ail our teachers.

The attention of teachers is directed to the list of authorized
text-books given on another page. A number of changes have
been made in the list dirring the past two, years, and the present
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list cails for special attention. Gage's Readers and the R~oyal
Readers are the only two authorized series. The old Canadian
Spelling Book bas disappeared with that 8eïriusý of i-eaders. Under
Writing-Gage's Revibed ani Iiiuproved Syttem of' Practical
Penmanship stands alone. Morell's Grammar may be used in
academies only. A valuable series of books for teachers is given
under No. 26.

&Shool Journal.-The sehool jouriîals and the manner in which
they are kept are important items in reference to our educa-
tional statisties. The material for the Superintendent's annual
report is gathered from the reoports3 of the Secretary-Treasurers,
who iii turn ret their information from the Sebool Joiurnals of
the -3achers. It is very important, therefbre, that thezie journals
should be kept in a systematie and utiifbrm manner. Up to the

1 )reselt, Lime a groat variety of School Journals bias been used in
the different municipalities; some municipalities even requiring
the teachers to prepare their own journals. Now, however, a
special formi of journal has been authorized and ivili require to be
used. Inspee-torý Ilubbard, of' Sherbrooke, bias rovised aind im-
proved the journal wbielh lias beci isbued fbr tsune time by Brad-
ford Bi-os., Sherbrooke, and this journal, thus improved, hias
been authorized, and ocdi municipality will require to use this
form. of school journal for the future. The copies ptiblished by
Bradford Br-os. are neat and attractive, and are sold for $2.00 per
doz. One journal provides for ten montli's school. A special
feature of the journal is two blanlc fornis for teachers' tsemu-
annual reports to Sec retary-Treasurers. Tiese bLank forms con-
tain ail the information whichi the Sceretary-Treasurer requiires
for bis semi-annual reports. They can be detached by a pet'-
forated line from tic jouiral and forwarded to tbe Secretary-
Treasurer in turp for his January and JuIy reports. These
journals xviii pr-ove of very great value to, tie teachiers and the
Secretary-Treasurers, and they xviii add very mueh to, the value
of tie statistics of the Departmcnt of Public Instruetions.

Inspector of Aradernirs and MJodel ,Schools.-Frrni the minutets
of the Protestant Committee it appears that a Special Inspector
of Academnies iiid M1odel Sciools i8 xvanted to replace Rev. Mr.
Allnatt., resigned, and tiat applications will be received until the
lst November next. This is au important position and shoiuld
be filled by a good man.
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?RE-OPIENING 0F THIE SOHIOOLS.

1. fluntingdon Academy and the Commrn Schools attaclied retained ail
the teacliers t'xcept M.Niss Mary Agness Watt, w ho, thouigh re-engaged
preferred the hono)r and the pay ini connection with the old Lacollet
Acadeiny.

2. Godmanchester prudently re-instated h-rs. Booth, Misses McWil-
liams, Cameroii, DeWitt and Annie Leggitt, transferred Miss Annie
MoMaster at a larger salary from No. 4, nowv occupied by Miss Janet
Gilbert, to No. 8, vacated by Miss Freeland; and M.Niss Anne Fortune
from No. 7, now occupied by Miss Bella Cowan, to No. (;, vaeated by Miss
Libbie Walker. A Mr. Sutherland, late of " Chelsea Institute,"' Eng-
land, who promised to secure a diloma at the Noveraber sitting of the
Board, is engaged for No. 9, vacated by Miss Margaret Fian, who is now
in charge of a select school ia the city of Montreal.

3. Franklin ini Nos. 4 and 7 kept their former teacher and transferred
Misses Christina Arthur and Mamgie Rennie to Nos. 6 and 2. Miss
Buphemia Grahiam, just from the Normal School, is placed in No. 3, and
Mr. Henry Spencer, a student of McGill, is stationed in No. 5. No. 1 is
stili without a teacher, thoughi the Misses Bowles, Dowling and Colqu-
houn left for their native to-%wns.

4. Hinchinbrook re-instated Miss Sarah E. Coulter, and secured the
services of Miss Euphemia Cain, Miss Annie Blaik, Miss Mary Reeves,
Miss Annie Dickson and Misb «Mathida Arnold, instead of their former
teachers, two of whom are married, and three resigned, but are i iow eii-
gaged elsewhere. To No. 2 none lias yet been appointed.

5. Hemmingford hias showvn their wisdom. by v3taining some &if their
faithful teachers-Misses Matilda Emerson, Margaret Cleland, Rebecca
Ferns, Angeline ICeddy, Ilannah. Thompson, Tena MNcIntosh and Miss
McCrea unchanged; Miss Ella Spearnuin replaced Mibs Haliday, who re-
turlied to Montreal; Miss Kennoy wau appointed to, No. 4 instead of Miss
Christina ICeddy, w~ho is isupposed to have seeured a place in St. Bernard
de Lacolle. Mr. Thos. Wingham, of Montreal, received the appointment
to the Model Sehool which was rendered vacant by the resignation of
Miss Derrick.

6. Havelock changed their teachers aIl around, but for Nos. 4 and 8
none have yet been found. Miss Janet Gibson, from Hinchinbrook, azid
Miss Martha Grasby froin Chrysostom are eiîgaged for Nos. 1 and 2; Mrs.
Chiurch 15 appointed for No. 9, and Misses Clark, Hawthorne and
McDowell were tranferred to, Nos. 3, 5 and 6 respectively.

7. Elgin re-instated Miss Lizzie Gordon and Miss Janet Eider; and
ongaged Miss Jessie McIntosh for East-end, Miss Laura MeDonald for
Victoria, and Miss Mary Ellen Brady for West end school.

8. Dundee retained Miss Mary McNlEwen in No. 6, engaged Miss Nelie
Clarke, a former teacher in the intermediate department of the flunting-
don Acadomy, to take charge of Arnold'à school, vacate-d by Miss Laura

16
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McDonald; and Mies Janet MeLean to take charge of the Syke sehool.
Miss Pindar left No. 2. and Miss Fraser No. 5. Their successors I cannot
naine.

9. St. Anicet Dissent. keepe on Miss Peyton at La Guerre. The Misses
Stewart and 'McDermid both resigned and their schools are stili adver-
tised.

10. Orinstown, always considerate and ambitious for good teachers,
pays them we]l and keeps them on, though some changes have
occurred this year. Misses Otterson, Fraser, Leslie and Maw have not
been changed. To Nos. 3 and 10 ivere traiisferred Miss Wilson and
Miss Gamble. Miss Phillips for No. 1, Mrs. Anderson andIfMiss McGill
for No. 2, Ifi ss M. C. BenrAe for No. 5, Miss Hasten for No. 8, and Miss
Mary Lindsay for No. 9, were appointed. Miss Bella Grant, in the Model,
replaces Mr. Robert Bennie, wlio has gone to Bryson, Co. Pontiac, to,
take charge of the Model school there.

Il. Howick will not respond, nor tell what lias been done, but this we
know :-Miss Johnston and Miss Harkness are re-installed, and for district
No. 4 a teacher by the papers stil! is called. If ail reports be true, Miss
McEwen of No. 2 is engaged to change lier naine, but who succeeds lier in
the school is yet unknown.

12. Valleyfield retains, great]y te its profit. Miss McNeil in the Common
and Miss Nolan in the Model.

13. The people of St. Zotique 'would do very much atniss wvero they to
let their teacher, Miss McWilliams, gýo.

14. Miss Ellen C. McGregor eaiy left St Telesphore and engaged in
Côte des Neiges. Miss May McLeod temporarily succeeded her.

15. Miss Kate Martin, in Point Fortune, replaced Miss McLachlan.
16. Mviss Alice Stafford is rt,-engaged in Como, but of St. -Marthe, St.

Lazare and Hudson nothing certain can be said.
17. Lachute, relying confidently on the diligence and succoss of thieir

teachers, remain unchanged, except that Miss Moonie wvas engaged for
No. 6 instead of Miss Lizzie Drew, who resigned.

18. St. Andrews-The teachers in Nos. 1, 4 and 6 were re-engaged, and
Miss Fanny Mathews replaces Miss McCallum, who found a school in
Chelsea. Two schools unprovided for.

19. Grenville No. 1-Miiss Helen Cameron in No. 2, and Miss Euretta
McLachlau in No. 9, continued. Miss Nellie Webst8r transferre& te No. 8,
Miss Selina McLachlan re-opened No. 6, and Miss Florence M. Mess, of
Montreal, armed witli a ?Nrodel School diploma froiu McGill, returned
and replaced Miss Sutton in Eden Dale. Miss Odeil left No. 1, Miss
Webster No. 4, and Mr. MfcCullogh No. 5, without successors.

20. Grenville No. 2-Mr. John J. Milne, in the Model, and Miss Frary,
inx the Common, continued.

21. Grenville No. 3-Miss Emma Johnston and Miss Hannali Kelly
both resigned. Their successors not reported.

St. John.-Mr. R. IH. Curtis has resigned his position in the High
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Sehool to enter upon the study of medicine, and bas been succeeded by
Mr. R. j. U.ýwton, of flatlp -r Acade'ny.

Cô6te St. Antoine.-T-!he Commissioners liave secured the services of the
Rev. Ernes. Xiing, M. A., of Levis, for their graded school.

Wate-rloo.-M-Nr. Charles Jackson, formerly of Knowlton Academy, suc-
ceeds Mýr. Walton, at «Waterloo. The Misses Abbott, Overing, Rnowlton,
Pearson and Latirmer, have been re-engaged.

Knowlon-Mr. John Walton, of Waterloo, takes, charge of Knowl-
ton Academay in the place of Mr. England, resigned.

Dw'2ham.-Mrs. Holden bas retired fromn Durhamn Academy and bas
opened a Ladies' School at Willow Brook House, Cowansville. Mr.
Wardrop lias resîgned fromn Dtinham Academy to take charge of the
Academy at Clarenceville, the former Principal, M-ýr. MacArthur, having
resigned to complete bis Ulniversity course.

HIansonville.-Mr. Wm. McGregor, son of Dr. McGregor, of the M-NcGil
Normal Scbool, succeeds Mr. Mayo at the Mansonville Model School.

IPolton Oentre.-«Mîss Florence Green, who lias taught with marked suc-
cess in the village school for several years, hias resigned te undertake
school wvork in the State of Michigan.

MAise Lou'is Ruiter, of the Cowansville AcadEiny, bias obtained educa-
tional work in Florida.

Mies SwiJt bias retired from the Granby Academy and Miss iVcLean bas
resigned ber position in the villag e school w'here she bias been working
with great acceptance.

is IRa Batchelder takes charge of the War-den scliool.
~Sherbrooke.-Owing to the death and resignation of teachers, several

changes are taking place in the Sharhrooke sebools. Miss Margaret
Ritchiie takes the place of Mrs. Rodgers, resigned, as Principal of the
Central School, and two vacancies in the junior departments are filled by
Miss Anna Dowler and Mrs. Agr.v2,s Campbell. In the Young Ladies'
Acadewy, Miss Florence N. Wilson, sister of the Principal, takes the
place of Miss Lyford, resigned, as teaulier of the junior department. In
the Prospect Street Sehool, Miss Hielen (Coull takes the place of Miss A.
B. Stevens, deceased. The Boys' Academy and the East School are un-
chbanged as to teachers.

Coatieook.-In the Academy and Graded Sehool, Mrs. Masten,after a long
period of e-xceedingly efficient and usefuil service, hlas resigned the charge
of the primary department, on account of inipaired bealth, and ber place
is fllled by the appointment of Miss Annie A Wadleigh. The other
teachers remaîn sanie as lust year.

S!anstead.-There is almost an entire chang e in the teachers of the
%Vsloyan College, and the scliool opens under the charge of Rev. Dr.

Kennedy as Principal and Miss Lauise H. Kelsey as preceptress.
ffatlcy.-Mr. R. J. H-ewton bas rcsigned bis position as Principal of the

Acadeiny te taze, charge of the ýS John's Higb School.
Richmnoîd.-St Francis College opens under the control. of Pref. A. W.

Bannister, B.A.. assisted by Mr. John Parker, of Leeds Model School.
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Mfagog.-Mr. Alexander, B.A., takes charge of tl, e Magog village sehool.
Coolbahire Model School ro-opens with Miss M. E. B. Scroggie as teacher

of the Senior Department, and Miss Agnes Addie in the Primary
Department.

Mr. James Mabon han been engaged to teach the Inverness Academy
for the coming year.

Vie Leeds Model School opened Septezuber lst under Mr. R. J. Mcflarg,
Mr. Parker (th6 previous teachir) baving been appointed Professor of
Mathematics in St. Francis College, Richmond.

Miss Mary Ann Thomson bas been re-engaged for the school at Kinnear's
Mills.

Miss Margaret Alian has taughit the Tenth Ran ge school for the last
three years and is this year succeeded by Miss Katie Scott.

Miss .Jamieson, of Leeds, bas been engaged to, teach the school at Lake
Megantie.

Miss Delamotte has taught the St. Sylvestre Model School for two years.
Miss.Ada .Forrest, of Quebec, has been teaching the school in Liniere

(Kennebec Road) since Febrary last, and Miss Annie Maclver is the
teacher of the Scotstown village sehool.

Levi.-The Protestant Board of Trustees bave leaned the building
known as the Methodist Church for school purposes. The building is
admirably situated and well adapted for a school.

Mr. Robert Craig, of South Quebec, han resigaed tho charge of the school
in that District, in consequence of ill-health. Mr. Craig ban been a suc-
cessful teacher and ban done good work at Hadlow for many years; he
will be succeeded by Miss Effie Mountain.

MViss Campbell succeeds Miss McKiecbamn in tE.3 charge of the school of
S. Sauveur de Quebec.

The Miss McNider have taken charge of the Protestant Scbools at Port-
neuf.

Several teacl ars will be required ini September in the extensive District
of Valcartier.

The Misses Penny, who taught in that District for neyerai years, have
resigned and gone to, Albany, N.Y.

Portage du 1?ort.-~Mr. H. V. Trueli succeeds Mr. Elliott.
Clarendon M1odel School will open in a new house under a new teacher,

Miss Hutchison having resigned.
Bristol Model Sohool han been reduced to elementary grade, with Miss

Dodd an teacher.
Aylmer.-Mr. Grant has retired from teaching. Miss McLean han been

re-engaged.
Hull Modei School.-Misses Stao;y and Chamberlyn have been re-

engaged.
Miss RitU ban resigned, after many years successful work in No. 4 Scbool,

Hll Township.
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(lelsea,-Miss Macmartin lias entered the ?4cGill Normal School this
year. Miss Davis succeeds Miss MacMartin and Miss Bail froin Mille
Isies assists lier.

Mi.g. Armstrong lerves Templeton for Clarendon and lias been sue-
ceeded by Miss Minnie Mathieson.

Gounty Gaspé.-Miss Fi. W. Gadd, whio, for some years, lias been teacli-
ing with marked success in Gaspé Basin, ha- resigned. Miss Carter, aiso
a good teachier, lias given up the South-West scliool.

The Gaspé Village inunicipality is about to erect a new school-
house, anid, with the aid of the special grant, to, establish a model
school. Strange to say, this movenient has been opposed by a
few persons who feared increased taxation, though no one doubtb
that the sehool. in question will pi-ove of great advantage, not
only te ftie chiidren*in the muriicipality, but to, intending teachers
throughout the county.

Maîbaie Sehool, No. 2, is vacant.
In Cape Cuve a new schooi-hoiuse is going up.
C'ounty Bonaventure.-The St. Godfroi-Diss.-School is ciosed;

the Revd. C. Brown, B.A., who taught with mucli success for hait'
a year, having found it necessary to resign.,

Cox has opcned a model school under an efficient teaiehe-, and
eheering reports of progress have lately been received. Here
'dso, the establishmnent of a model sehool met with strenuous
opposition, of which, the dread of increased taxation was the
ostensible cause. There is 1Ettie, doiibt that, through the influ-
ence of iRev. Mr. Blaylock and a few others who take lively
interest in the progress of education, misconception and opposi-
tien wvili eventualiy be removed. Apart from the special advan-
tages offered by a model school, there is the pressing need of a
second school in the district, as the children are so numerou8
that no teachers, however energetic, can, single-handed, attend
proper'ly to them ail.

The New iRichmond sehools are in a fairly prosperous con-
dition: at ail events thoy are better than they used te be The
Secretary-Treasurer pays the teacher puuctually - a marked
improvernent.

The Commissioners of Shoolbred, with their active Secretary-
Treasurer, manage te, keep ail their schoolis open. This is to
their credit, seeing that the municipaIity is poor. Two of their
teachers are without diplomas: but they ai-e fair scholars, and
will doubtiesa soon pass the required examiîîation.

The new municipalities of Sellarville and St. Laurent are only
in their infancy. In the latter municipality a sohool, weil
attended and fairly taught, lias been opened near the Metapedia
IRailroad Station.
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AUTIIOlIIZErP TEXT-BOOKS.

As a number of changes has been made in the Eist of author-

ized text-bookis during the past yeur, ive give below the Eist cor'-

rected to date:

(NomT-Tlie books of this list were authori7ed 23rd F ebruary, 1881, unless
otherwise indicated.)

I.-ENGLnSII RrsAEis.

Gage's English Readers.
()The Royal Readlers, Thomas Nelson & Son and James Campbell& Son,

Toronto.
2.-EL'TION.

Anùrewv's Pramatie Reader.
Bell'S Elocution.

3.-ENGLISH SPBLLINO.

()Gage's Practical Speller.
Morell's Manual.

4.-WtRPrING.

()Gage's Revised and Improved System of Practical Penmanship.

5.-Anmric.

Smith and McMurchy's Elementary and Advanced Arithmetic.
MeVicar's Elemnentary and Advanced Arithmetic.
Sangster's Elementary and Advanced .Arithmetic.
Hamblin Smith, with Kirkland and Scott as Elementary.

6.-hNGLISII GRAMM<AfL.

(t) orell's Grammar (For Acadernies only).
Morrison's Grammar,

()Bullion's School Grammar.
()Miller's Swinton's Language Lessons.

7.-CoMPOsiTION.

Swinton's Sehool Composition.

8.-GEOGPUPIIES.

Lovell's Series of Geograpàies.
Galkin's Elementary Geograplhy.

9.-MonsrMN I5TORY.

Freeman's Outlines of History.
Collier's British History.
Collier's Great Events.
Creighton's Epochis.

(*) Authorized 8th January, 1884.
(t) Authorized 26th Sept., 188.
(j) 25th Feb., 188.
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M.O-ANCIINT HISTORY.
Primers of Greece and Rome.

Il.--ISTORY 0F CANADA.
(*) ughes' Canadian Eistory.

Miles's Child's History of Canada.
Miles's School History of Canada.
Jeffers's Hlistory of Canada.

12.-AGBinA.
Colenso's Algebra.
Todhunter's Algebra.
Hamblin Smith's A]gebra.

i 3.-GEoMn'raY.
Enclid.
Young's Solid Geometry and Conic Sections.

14.-TRaONooMrRnY AND) MENSURATION.

Galbraith and H-aughton's Trigonometry.
Chambers' Practical Mathcmatics.

15.-LATIX.

Smith's Series of Latin Books.
Bryce's First Latin Book.
Bryce's Imitative Latin Exercises.
Public School Latin Primer.
Latin Authorg.

16.-Gniaux.
Smith's Series of Greek Books.
Bryce's First Greek :Reader.
Bryce's Second Greek Reader.
Greek Authors.

i 7.-EGmi LITERATYRED.

Brooke's Primer.
Trench's Study of Words.
Trench's English Past and Present.
H1ales's Longer English Poenis.
English Ciassics.

Duval's Juvenile Course.
Duval's Elementa-y Grammar.
Duval's Lectures Choisies.

(e) 25th Feb., M88.
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Darey's Dominion Phrase Book.
Darey's Lectures Françaises.
(*) Darey's Principes de Grammaire Française.
Fasquelle's Introductory Course.
Fasquelle's Advanced Course.

t9.-SIENcF.

Cutter's First B3ook of Physiology.
Gray's How Plants Grow.
Gray's First Lesson in Botany.
Science Primers of Chemistry, Physics, Geolog-Y, etc.
Dawson's Lessoîis on Scientific Agriculture.
Daw'son's Handbook of Zoology.
Buckton's Health iii the House LMiller's Edition].

20.-BOOK-KnPING,.
Johnson's Book--Keeping.
Payson, ])unton and Seribners's Book-Keepiig.
Beattie and Clare's Book-Reoping.

21.-SININc.
Canadian Three Part Songs.

22.-MAAS.
Nelson's Series.
J ohnson's Series.

23.-D..wiNG.
Walter Smith's Freehiand Drawing.

24I.-ART 0F TnEnîHNç,.

Morrison's Art of Teaching.
Currie's Art of Teaching.
Abbott's Teacher.

()Emberson's Art of Teaching, [New Edition].

1-25-SÂAClui HISrORY.

Thie Bible.
McLear's OId Testament.
MeLear's New Testament History.

ý2.-BOOKS REÇOMIENDED FOR UsE o0F TIEACIIM&s

School Method .......................... F. J. Gladmtui, B.A., B.Sc.
Notes of Talks on Te.aching ............... Francis A. Parker.
Lectures on thie Science and Art of Teaching. Joseph Payne.

()Autborizcd 6th Dec., 18183.
(t) 25th Fcb., M88.
(j) 27,th May, 18S5.
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The Quincy Methoads ......-............. Lilia E. Patridge.
Educational Tlieories....................Oscar Browning.
Primary Object Lessons.................. N. A. Caikina.
Pedagory............ .... Professor Heweti,
Graded'Instrutction in Englishi............ Orville T. Bright.
How to Parse........................... Rev. E. A. Abbott.
The Verbal* st, .

TheOrteIat, ................... Alfred A3'res.
Pirst Lessons in Intellectuial Arithmetic ... Warren Colbiurn, A.M.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To t/e Bditor of EDuCATIONAL RECORD :

I-laving been recently reminded by Dr. Robins that. no one had
fuirnished for the RECORD a solution of bis 1'TowerII' pirobIem,
given out, last yaar, at the IRich)monid Institute, 1 subrnit the
t1ollowing: (The numbers may not be those griven, but that is not
essential.)

Given, an equilateral triangle, BCD, eaeh of whose sides is 100
with towers at the three angles, whose heiglits are, respectively,
80, 50 and 70. Required to tind, if possible, a point within the
triangle equidistant froin the tops of the threce towers, and also,
the len gth of the line or ladder reaehing frorn that point to,
each top.

We ivili first find a point in t-wo of the aides, say BC and BD,
equidistant from the tops of the two adjacent towcrs, which is
readily donc by the following equations;- x denoting in each case,
the distance of the point from B :

lu side BC, X2 + 80-' (100 -xY*) 5(ï2; X =30.5: (1)
In side BD, X2+ 80'-=(100 - C + 0-' = 42. 5. (2)
Let Il, denote the point found ini BC, and IF, that found in BD.

At E, eirect aperpendicular, and produce it tili it meets the aide
BD in Hl; ansd let 1, denote the mniddle point of the base BC.
Now, as BD - 2 BI) it follows, from
similar triangles, that BH = 2 BE; J

and as BE, (equation [1]) = 30-5,
B31 = 61. But BF, (equation [2]) =

42.5; therefore, as BH is greQ.ter than
BF, a perpendicular raised at P? will
injeet EUl in some point as P, within the
triangle; and that point will be equi-
distant firom the topa of the three
towers. For (denoting the tops of tlx,--
towers by B', C'and D',) as P lies in - IEB

the perpendicular FR, we rnay suppose
the righit angled triangles B'EP, and C'EP, having the aide
B' E CI 1Y , and the aide EP common; therefore the third side
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B' P = 0' P. In the same manner it maýy be shewn that B' P
and D' P an eqial.

We have next te determine FP. As the right angled triangles
BEIL and PFII have the anglie Il common, they arc similar; and
therefore, PH =:2 FP) and FP - Fil:-: 1 : /-j ; hience '2P -v
But Fil = BII BF; that is, (31-42-.5 - 18.5 ; therefore FP=

-ý/U.25 0.08+ ;the distance FF.
4/3 - 1008
Lastly te find the length of ladder, or B' P. It is evident that

(B' P) - = (FP)2 ±+(BF)2 + 802; th at is, to 114.08 + 1806.25 +
63400 = 8320O 33;- and extracting square m'ot, B' F' = 91.2 +

With ref'erence to the problern as a general one, it may be
rernarked that ini case ]BF - 2 BE P will fail upon F, and B' P
will be idenitical with B' FP and if B F is greater than, 2 BE, P
will fali without the triangle. Stili, the sèame solution would
determine FP and B' P.

Yours truly,

ERRATA.-TIIe flollowing namnes were oniitted fi'om the list of
these attending the Lennoxville Institute ;-Mrs A. J. Cook,
M1iss Janet He1 )burn, Miss Cora Sherman. The foflowing names
were incorrectly given -- Mary E. St eere, Vietoria E. Elliott,
Elizabeth Ilepbul'n, Lucy Ord, Marion Canieron, Margaret Pende',
Ida fere

IITow% short, sighted is the -policy adopted by many school
boards of obtaining the cheapesi and most inexperienced teachers
for the primary grades. It may, in one sense of the word, be
economy, but it is a pool' kind, for it entails upon it bad resuits,
and invoh'es the ('hild in a sort of educational rain. In mnany
cases, callow high school graduates are selected for this import-
ant work;- their only qualification is that they are inexpensive.
These yonng people, wvith no knewledge cf huampîî nature, are
giv en bright, eager y-oungr miinds te unfoki. The process is a
delicate one and should require care, st.udy and anxiety on the
teccher's part, yet it often is looked upon) by these teachors as a
perûu-ictory duty and disagi'eeable te the utmost. There is3
harni done and uffles8 great care is tiken, tlîe pupil wiiI expe-
î'ience the unfortunate restiîts during ail et' his after training. If
there is to be economy, let it corne in higlier grades, but have the
best) the meest ep'iceeven if the highest pi'iced teachers,
foi' oui' pî'iniary pupils.
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ENQTJI1IES.
Q. Have Sehool Commissioners the right, to adopt guton

for' the gruidanc of thieir teachers which confliet, with thie provi-
sions of the School Law or witli the reg_,ulations of the Depart-
mient ?

A. No. Anîd teachers are not, bound by sueh regulations.
ýè Can ratepayers seeure the removal of an unfaithful secre-

tary-treaslurer ?
A. The rate-payers can petition the Sehool Coin mission ers for

bis reinoval. Tliey tmay also petition the Superintendent for an
investigrationi. Tfhe Superintendent lias no powver to remove a
secretary-ti'easurer, but hie may, after investigation, refuse al
furtther communication witb himi.

QIs corploral punishiment allowed in the sehools of the Pro-
vince ?

A. There is no provision in the Scehool Law conrcerningr cor-
poral puniAhment, of pupils b)y teachers. Teachiers have the,
saine powex's in tlîis respect as parents, and may administer cor-
poral piunishment, uniess fbrbidden to do so by regulation of the
Board undet' Nvhich tlîey are teaching.

Q.-In view of the prevalence of small-pox, wvill it be desirable,
to hold the Teachiers,' Convention in Montreal this year?

A.-At a reeent meeting of the Execiitive Committee of the
Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers it wvas decided not
to hold the Conivention in Montreal this yeaî' in consequence, of
the prevalence of Small-pox.

WVith the comine SClîool year hundreds of young and inox-
perienced teachers, just, turnied out fr-om college and normal
bcho&ls, will take their places in the teacýhers' ranks. A cer-tain
percentage of these are, suire to be accounted failures foir many
reasons, chiefly because the teacher, like thie poci., is born and
not made. It is of' importance for these, beginners to know frdîn
the first tiat, (liber tlhings being equial, permanen)ce of position is
one of the most essential î'eq3iisities of succc-ss. Avoid being an
educat.ional tramp. You ni:y î'eceive offers more tempting, but
until youir reputation as a, teacher is establisied, until you be-
corne sure of yonî' own work, it is best iiot ho niake fi'equent
changes. Another thing tlîat these yun people may learn,
and well, that is, be progressive. Do not be afraid of new ideas
-newv metbods. They may lot, ail be, adopted, but. eaclî one
contains soi-ne grood that perhaps eau be ut.ilized.
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BOOK NOTICES.

IYalworth & Hills Practical Aritlimetie, Ginn & Co., is intended for Iligh,
Normal Schools and Acadeinies. J t prives early and special attention to
Decinial Fractions. andl while introducing the cominon mensures it gives
special pron-iinence to the netric system. It is, on the whoie, a very
excellent text-l)ook on the suI)ject of arithinetic.

A Primeýr. ('lus-sirs for Children. (Jinn & Company, Boston.-This is the
first nuinher in the series of (lassies for Children, whicli is to be followed
by a First Readier and a Second Reader, introducing chiildrin to thla
eleven nuinhers of tho series already issiied. hoe teaching of reading to
yeung vhîldren is prosentied in a somewhat original manner. A definite
set of words obtained froin analysis of children's stories is used. Thie
Phonie, Word and Sentence method, are combined, and mnany ingenious
and practical devices are used in the mothods followed. It is an artistie
littie work, abounding in well-chosen illi.strations, and it forms a fitting
introduction to this admirable series of Classics for Children.

'171 Musirian. Redl!i Prenû;ce, in 8Û.- Grades. Tloeodore Presser. P/tii-
adelph'iu.-Thie work is initenide, as a hielp towards the better understand-
Ing and enjoyment of beautiful inusie. It treats of the formai construc-
tion of pianofort pieces froin the sirnple.st song iorm to the complex
sonata. It coiîtains lists of pieces and musical W' orks, and furmis a very
excellent introduction to the subjeet of music for tho intelligent student.

Happy Jfont-q. S. J. Straulb, Uhieago.-Contains a large collection of
well-arranged songs for uise of Public Schools.

Etrrors in t/w use of Engli.sh.-We- have roceived froni Dawson Bros.,
Montreal, a revision of Dr. Hodgson's excellent nianual, by J. Douglas
Christie, B.A., ('ollegiate Iiistittute, St. Catherines, Ont rio. T1he subject-
matter has been re-,arraniged, and by thoroughi sub-division lia's been
mýade more serviveable for the class rocin. Thle bock contaîns a well-
arranged series of exorci8es upon tho more comnon errors in English.

Caý.ctr uit/i Vocîxbulary. Allern and Greenovgh. Rletised by Judson, ffigh
,S'chool, Troy, N. Y. (Jinn & ('ompany, Boston.-This is one of the Lbest
ellitions of Ciesar pnblishied. The nîap of Gaul has beian revised accord-
ing to the latest investigations, and a large number of illustrations, dia-
grams, and battle-plans, introduced froni inost reliablo sources. Special
care lias. been taken to unfold thie Roman military art as exemplified in
the campaigns of Caisar, thus enabling tlîe student te read tliis miii-
tary history understandingly, by giving him a definite idea of the Roman
army and its metbods.

C'icero &e Officiis, witli an introductory essay and commentary. By
Austin Stickney, M.A., Trinity College, Hartford. This work, received
frorn Dawson Bros., Montreal, forms one of Ilarper's Classical Series. It
contains an admirable introduction, full notes with. index, and a 'well-
arranged summary ",efixed to each book. The mechanical work is
excellent.

T/te New lluqlrated Geography and Atlaq, by W. C. C'ampbell. C. Blazckett
Robinson, 2ùronto. This work will prove a valuable addition to the list
of Canadiain tt-x-t-books. The typographical arrangement and execution
is excellent. E- a judiclous a-rangement of diffirent-sived types the
letter-pres is rendered attractive anîd easily understood. The work
abounds in illustrations of a useful and artistic character, and it contains
tliirty-si., fuil-liage, colored maps. These maps, which were prepared by
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J. Bartholoniew, Esq., F.R.G.S., are very excellent. They are phyvsical,
political,ý and commercial. The 1etter-presq does flot enter into details
concerning the înaps, buit a serics of questions accoinpanies ecdi one
whieli ean be answered only by refèrence to the maps. -The lotter-pre'ss
brings the information dowvn to date, which is an imp)ortant feature in
reference to our growingç, Dominion. Its niany excellexîcies muat, iak-e
it a favorite with tlic teachers of the Dominion.

Tfie Holy Rile; Rciisç d 1'Ceion. ffarprr Bro:ý., XeU York.-Thiis edi-
tion, whieh ivas issuied iii parts, lia-, been bonnd togeher, and forms a
very convenient volume for the study. The pages are printed in double
colurans, suparat±d by wide margins ; the paper is good, thue type is large
and hieavy% and easy upon the es.Considerit)g the expense of the
larger editions issiied the e.orparative sîniali cost oftti present one maust
render it a favorite and popular edition of the revised version. Dawson
Bros., Montreal.

&kIool Hygiene. Ginn & Côinpany, l3oto.-The special attention that
is being given to sehool sanitation is shown by the numberand excellence
of the -w'orks which are bcing published upon the subýjeet. Ginu & Coin-
pany, whlo take the lead in publication of sehoul test-bouhks, have issued,
in an attractive form, six lectures delivered by exninent unedical men
upon sanitary arrangements for seliool buildings, under the aubpices of the
M.ýassachusetts Emergcncy and Ilygiene As8ociation, to teoachers in the
p ublic sehools. The subjeets treated are, Sehool Ilygiene, Heating and
Ventilation, the tTse and Care of the Eyes, Epidemies and I)isinfection,

Drainage, Thie Relation of our Public Sehool s te the Disorders of the
Nervous Systemn.

Vie Child's Hea 11h Primer. A. S. Barncs & Co. .New York and Chicago.
-At least fourteen of thue neighboring States lia-% e preberibed instruction
in physiology and hygiene withi special reference to the effects of nr-
votics apon. the Ixuinian systera, and numnerous ti3xt-bockls have he3en pre-
p)ared for the use of teavchers and pupilb w~ho must comply wN itlh recent
laws. Thie litt-lo work before us is intendod for tho priinary grades, and
is e3xceedingly3 attractive in typo and illustrations. A-voiding aIl tcchnical
termus, the author bias developed suclb facts of physio.lcgy as are necessary
to the trcatment cf the eflècts of alootobacvo, opium anîd other truthis
of hygiene. The work is well adaptedl to the little ones to ivhomn it is
dedicated.

DEPARTMKNT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
1-is loflor the Licutonant-Governor lias been pleascd, by an order in

council <Iatedl the Sth August instant (18S5), te) detacli fri the munici-
pality of " Saint Médard de Warwick," in theo Couiity of Artliabaska, lots
Nos. 13, 141, 15, 16, -17 and 18, of the 6th range of " Warwick," and to annex
thcmn te t1e miuncipahity of "'Saint Albert de Warwick," for school pur-
poses.

And by order in cotincil of sanie date to appoint Messrs. Johin Çook
Thonupson, Williama Leo, Alexander Pope, trustees for tlieuiunicipality of
the Banlieue of Quebec Co., Quebec.

By order in comncil dated 15th August, 1885, to appoint Dr. Thomas
Christie,? the Rev. John Mackie, Messrs. F. C. Ireland, Joseph Palliser,
and Peter Cruise, sebool commissioners for the municipality of the town
of Lachute, Co. Argenteuil.
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Messrs. DROYSDALE & Co.'s MTIWUNCEMENTS.

FRCENTLY DSSUED,,

Toacliers' Maillai of Freeliand Dralwing
IN PRIMARY SOHOOLS.

By WALTER SMITHI, Boston. Price 60e., Mailed Free.
Published at the request of the Departmaent of Education, Quebse, and

recommended for use in all the schools of the Province.

Jw4t Out. Every Teacher should hxave onie.

The Ru-vised Editioli of the lIoly Bible.
The greatest Nvork of the Decade, the fruit of fifteen years' hard labour

by the greatest seholars in England and Ainerica.
PRICE, IN CLOTH, TO TEACHERS, 90c., MAIL. F.REE.
ge For Larger Sizes and other Styles of Binding send for List.

IRZ? OOKz 0S.
With the approach of the Prize season, Messrs. Drysdale é% Co. eall the

attention of Teachers, Trustees, etc., to, their. choie and varied
stock of Books suitable for Prizes, at aIl sizes and prizesl.

Ail books are se]ected withi care, and a liberal
discount is aUlowed.

Send for our -Price Li8t before orderinçj elsewhere.

A NEW EIDUCATIONAL CATALOGUE
MUessrs. W. D. & Go. have in preparation, and hope to publishi early

in June, a NeNy anýd Complete F-lucational Catalenie, including books-
authorized for use in the P>rovince, McGill Text-Books, etc., and shall be
glad to supply sanie to, anyone on application.

ne I~N ORDERINO PLEASE MENTION TRIS LIST. -ia

EDUCATIONVAL PUBLISIIERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.


